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President and Vice President
Unanimous Choice of St

Louis Convention.

NAMED AFTER SERIES

OF DEMONSTRATIONS

William Jennings Bryan Addresses
Delegates, Praising Chief Exec-

utiveTicket Named at Night
Session Story of the Big

Political Gathering.

St. I.otils. In the presence of a
cheering, song singing crowd of 12.000

that packed the Coliseum to Its capac-
ity and left a surging, tumultuous
mob of disappointed ticketholders out-aid-

Woodrow Wilson wus renominat-
ed for president of the United States
ly acclamation at 11 :50 o'clock, Thurs-
day night.

At 11:.".") o'clock Vice President
Thomas ltitey Marshall was renomi-

nated by acclamation.
Thus, by live minutes, did the Demo-

crats escape the dreaded hoodoo of a

ticket named on Friday.
There followed some speeches. Then

nt a. in. the convention ad-

journed until eleven o'clock Friday
morning for netlop on the platform.

Give Display of Unity.
It was after n series of demonstra-

tions of enthusiasm and party nmity
lasting nearly three hours and em-

phasized by the appearance of William
Jennings I'.ryan on the stand as a

speaker, that Senator Hughes of New
Jersey, interrupting the speeches sec-

onding the nomination of President
Wilson, moved that the selection of
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President Wilson Making an Address.

the candidate he made by ticclamntion.
"Senator Hughes moves that the

rules be suspended and the nomina-
tion made by acclamation," bawled
Chairman James above the tumult.

We was about to put the motion
5111 n man rushed down the nlsle
villi upraised monitory forefinger and
the Uplifted voice of protest. It Has
"Hobby" Burke of Chicago, elected
Illinois delegate ut large us un

man.

CHANGE THIN3S FOR MARTIN

Perpetual Srgeant-at-Arm- s of Demo-
cratic Convention Is Shoved to

the Rear.

The naughty, hard hearted Demo-
cratic national committee has taken
Col. John 1. Martin's playthings uwuy
from him nt this convention.

Colonel Martin, who has been unani-
mously elected sergennt-itt-iirni- s of ev-

ery Democratic national convention
(or 80 years, usually it a whole show

j

"Mr. Chairman, I object," exclaimed
Mr. Hurke. "A point of order."

"What Is the point of order?" de-

manded the chairman.
"I wish to make an explanation,

Mr. Chairman; I wish"
Mr. P.urke was down In front de-

manding a hearing, but the delegates
and the spectators howled him down.
Senator James banged his gavel down
and. Ignoring Mr. Burke, put Scuator
Hughes' motion.

There was n thunder of ayes In fa-

vor of the nomination of Mr. Wilson
by acclamation. Chairman James de-

manded the nnys.
"No." shouted P.urke.
The chairman announced "the nomi-

nation of Woodrow Wilson for presi-
dent of the t'nlted States by a vote
of 1.002 to 1." there being 1,003 dele-
gates In the convention.

Marshall Named Quickly.
The cheering for Wilson was stifled,

for the sands of Thursday were run-

ning fust Into unlucky Friday.
The nomination for vice president

were called for. Senator Kern of In-

diana was recognized, and with his
eye on his watch named Vice Presi
dent Marshall In a single sentence.

The opposition to Marshall had melt-
ed away. Roger Sullivan had with-

drawn In the Interest of harmony and
the names of the other candidates
were not presented. James put the
question and Marshall was declared
the nominee.

Wescott Names Wilson.
President Wilson was placed In

nomination by John W. Wescott of
New Jersey, who performed the same
office on behalf of Mr. Wilson nt Balti-

more four years ago. Mr. Wescott
paid a glowing tribute to the presi-
dent, whom he entitled "schoolmaster,
statesman, financier, pacificator, and
moral leader of the Democracy."

Mr.Wesootf concluded his oration
nt 10:."0 o'clock, whereupon a bedlam
of noise, cheers, hand playing, song
singing, parading of state delegation
standards, nnd general Jubllutlon broke
loose.

Demonstration Is Started.
A bugle rings out In one of the gal-

leries. A great portrait of the presi-
dent drops down and shuts out the
view of many In the gallery. The
bandmaster thumps his bass drum. A

march round Is started. Georgia springs
a big banner reading. "Wnodrow Wil-

son. Dixie's gift to the nation."
A woman delegate from Kansas

marches pat the press stand carrying
a roil, white and blue umbrella. South
nirolina unfurls a palmetto flag ami
.loins the column. Texas carries her
big single-sta- r banner. Former

Bnltz carries a broom at the
head of the Illinois delegation. Gov-

ernor Dunne Is In line with bis straw
hat on his head.

Girl Leads In "Tipperary."
The band starts "Tipperary," a pret

ty girl In the sneakers' stand
swings her nrm. nnd hundreds roar
out the words of the famous marching
song. The speakers' stand Is packed.
Among them is South Trimble, clerk
of the lower house of congress, waving
his black slouch hat. The delegates
from New York nnd a dozen other
states arc tired and have sunk down
In their seats.

A pretty girl In white! falls In with
the Georgia delegates. The band
plays "Turkey In the Straw." A ban-

ner like the state standards, bearing
the name "Tutuila." Is sandwiched be-

tween Tennessee and Indiana In the
marching line. .John I. Martin, the
sergeant nt arms, jumps on the speak-
er's desk and waves the huge I.one Star
Hag of Texas, while the spotlight Is
thrown on it and the bank plays
"Dixie."

Now someone starts Ringing "My Old
Kentucky Home." Hundreds take It

up and the band falls In.

Blue Banner Comes First.
The aisles are packed with'specta-tor- s

end It Is hard for the procession
to force a way. The band plays "I low

Dry 1 Am," and swings Into the "lied.
While and Blue," scores of people sing-

ing the words.
A big blue banner Is forced down

w ith a dog under the wagon. But this
lime lie has to rest content Just being
u ligure of interest.

At other conventions the committee
has provided the colonel with u little
platform oil bis own, with a little gav-

el ami block bearing his name, for him
to hammer on. Also a brief clol lies-lin- e

w hereupon lie might pull some of
his laugh-getter-

Just by way of diversion between
conventions, the colonel practices law
In St. Louis, but his real business In
life Is being sergeunt-at-urm- s for Deta
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il e center aisle. "For Woodrow Wll-01- 1

Peace, Prosperity and Prepnred-icks,- "

it recvls.
With about 8.000 seals In the hall

here are surely 13,000 people In the
uillillag.

"Cheer, Cheer, the Gang's AM Here"
.tarts a new gale of singing. Now It
s "Maryland," the clear voices of wom-

en leading the chorus. A pretty young
M'oumu curries the banner of Cali-

fornia. Seuutor Hughes of New Jer-ic- y

mounts the speaker's stand, and,
wnving a cane, proposes three cheers
for Wilson. They are lost In the gen-

eral uproar. The demonstration bus
oeen iimler way for -0 minutes.

Stir Over Suffrage Colors,
At 1 1 -0 p. in., 82 minutes after the

demonstration had started, a yellow
suffrage umbrella wns hoisted over the
head of Congressman lleMIn of AI11- -

nama who was still holding the gavel
temporarily. This served to rouse
the enthusiasm.

Two Nebraska delegates lenped Into
.lie middle of the New York delegation,
sitting tight in Its chairs, and urged
Murphy and the Tammany braves to
get happy. Former Governor Glynn
und a few others got on their chairs.
Murphy didn't move a muscle.

A handsome woman in full evening
dress wuved the South Carolina flag
from the speakers' stand, while the
band played "Dixie."

The band quit playing at lliDO. Two
minutes afterward It starts all over
again and then Chairman James be-

gins to pound for order. The demon-
stration has lasted )." minutes.

After a couple of brief seconding
speeches, the nomination of Mr. Wil-

son was rushed through.
Glynn Is the Keynoter.

In a hull guy with (lugs nnd hunting
und with pictures of party leaders,
past and present, looking down upon
them from medallions around the bal-
cony, the delegates to the Democratic
national convention assembled on
scheduled time Wednesday. The pro-
ceedings were foiinully started when
William F. McCombs, chulrmun of the
national committee, ascended the plat-
form and rapped for order. He Incited
the tirst burst of enthusiasm of the
convention w hen, In a short address In-

troducing the temporary chairman, he
predicted victory for the party lu the
fall.

Tlie keynote speech wns delivered
by former Gov. Martin II. Glynn of
New York, the temporary chairman.
He was frequently Interrupted by ap-
plause when some point In his speech
stirred the enthusiasm of the dele-
gates. Ills eulogy of President Wilson
started the biggest demonstration of
the day. Following Governor Glynn's
speech, committees on credentials, per-
manent organization, rules, nnd resolu-
tions were announced, and thut day's
work was done.

James Permanent Chairman.
The delegates were a little slow In

assembling for Thursday's session, and
it was almost noon when Temporary
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Chairman Glynn enlled the convention
to order. Permanent Chairman Ollle
James was escorted to the chair and
Introduced. He Immediately launched
Into his address, lie lauded the presi-
dent und defended his policies, partic-
ularly In regard to the controversy
with Germany over the submarine
warfare and our relations with
Mexico. An enthusiastic demonstra-
tion greeted his praise of President
Wilson, which lasted more than twenty
minutes. At the close of Chairman
lames' speech the convention took a
recess until nine o'clock In the eve-
ning.

Before the nominating speeches be-

gan at the evening session the Demo-

crats Indulged In u love feast In which
the advent of harmony In ti.eir ranks
was celebrated. The lender of tills
demonstration of good will was Wil-

liam Jennings Bryan.

Wilson Praised by Bryan.
Mr. Bryan was cheered enthusi-

astically as he entered the press sec-nln- e

o'clock. A few minutes later.
;ion with Mrs. Bryan shortly ufter
upon the motion of Senator Thompson

ocrntlc national gatherings.
An exceedingly large, wide man,

built in ample curves und fat wrinkles,

the colonel wus wont to bang his gavel
und block to u pulp, win king so linrii
at the Job that be had to mop himself
up with dozens of handkerchiefs
which, with his collection of collars
and cuffs, he would wring out and
hang on his little clothesline to dry.

This time, though, the colonel lias
a back seat on I lit platform among
the others of the committee, and when of
be feels the need of a little gavel

gmnra'a a a std'htoh sn a a b arrrj
:;teps in career of

president wilson

Born December 28, 1858, Staun- -

(o ton, Va.
Went to school Columbia, S.

)o C, 1870.
Entered Davidson (N. C.) col-

lege, 1873.
Entered Princeton, 1875.

Graduated A. 8., 1879. a
Entered law school University 3

P of Virginia, 1879.
Began law practice In Atlanta, oj

1882.
Spoke before tariff commission cJ

favoring free trade, 1D82.

jo Entered Johns Hopkins unl--

versity, 1883.
On Bryn Mawr faculty, 1333.
Received Ph. D., 1886, from

P Johns Hopkins.
Professor history arid political

P science, Wesleysn university,
1UEB.

Chair of Jurisprudence,
Princeton, 1890.

LL. O. from Lake Forest uni-

versity In 1887; Tulane univer-
sity, 1808; Johns Hopkins, 1901;
Yale, 1901.

Elected president of Prince- -

P ton, 1902.
Nominated governor of New 3

P Jersey, November, 1910.
Elected Governor of New Jer.

P sey, November, 1910.
Nominated for president of

P the United States July 2, 1912.
Elected November, 1912.
Inaugurated March 4, 1913.
Renominated, 6t Louis, June oi

15. 1916.

Cj)o.o Boopoooooooooaoomoflpa
of Kansas, the convention suspended
the rules amid tumultuous good feeling
and Invited Mr. Bryan to the rostrum.
A committee conducted Mr. . Bryan
amid wild cheering to the aide of
Chairman James.

Mr. Brynn launched Into a speech
lauding Hie admlulstrutlon of the pres-

ident.
Following Mr. Bryan's nddress the

convention got down to the reul busi-

ness for which It hnd been convened
and the reiiomlnatlon of President
Wilson nnd Vice President Marshall
was quickly put through ns related
above. The convention took a recess
until eleven o'clock Friday morning,
when the report of the committee on
resolutions wus presented and the
platform was ndapted with little dis-

cussion and practically no opposition.
Adopt Americanism Plank.

Condemnation of the activities of alt
nersi ns. groups nnd organizations In
the United States that conspire to ad-

vance the interests of a foreign power
ure contained In the Americanism
plank of the Democratic platform
adopted.

"We charge," the plnnk declnres,
"that such conspiracies among a Uu

V,,' , v

MARSHALL.

Ited number exist and have been In-

stigated for the purpose of advancing
the Interests of foreign countries to
the prejudice nnd detrlmetit of our
own country."

Through preparedness on land and
sea against, unexpected Invasion and
the Joining of the L'nlted States with
nthre nations to "assist the world In
securing settled peace and Justice"
also were urged In other planks adupt-c- d.

A suffrage plunk similar to thnt
adopted by (he Republican convention,
Indorsing the issue lint leaving Its
adoption or relectlon to the Indlvlduul
states, was adopted.

"We recommend." the plnnk rends,
"the extension of the franchise to the
women of the country by the stutes
upon the same terms as men."

The Only Difference.
First Landlady I manage to kee

my boarders longer than you do.
Second Landlady (), I don't know.

Von keep them so thin that they loolc
longer than they really are. Put It- -

Under.

banging and other collar-meltin- con-

tortions he has to limit the chairman
aside mid use the regulur convention
weapons.

Many Doomed.
"There should be u tiallonnl holl

day called Junk day, when every
bouse, burn, shed, garage, etc., should
lie relieved of all Its Junk."

'That's right, old man; but do you
realize how little there would be left

uiutiy a happy home)" New York
Times.
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ELEVATOR BLAZE

Men Meet Horrible Death, When

Fire Sweeps Pier.

PROPERTY LOSS TWO MILLION

Combustion Probable Cause, But Hints
At Incendiary Bombs Are

Heard Many Jump

For Lives.

Baltimore. Fire at the Northern
Central Railroad grnln elevator, No. 3,

at Canton, resulted In one of the great-
est catastrophes Baltimore has Buffer-
ed for several years,

A number of men met horrible
deaths In the flames. The exact num-

ber may never be told, but the lowest
estimates place the list of dead at 10.

Three bodies have been found, nine
men are known to be missing and one
man Is expected to die in the Mercy
Hospital as the result of his burns.

Fully half a hundred more of the
workmen were severely injured, and
the majority of these were carried to
Baltimore hospitals In police ambu-
lances, on railroad trains and on street
cars. Some are seriously burned and
may roll up the list of fatalities.

The elevator was destroyed with all
the grain In It

Two ships lying off the elevator were
heavily damaged by the flames, many
men being Injured on one of them. A

third ship, lying off the ore pier ad
joining the elevator, suffered a slight
loss.

The grain pier Is a total loss and
the ore pier Is heavily damaged.

A Mysterious Explosion. '

No oOlcIal of the railroad nor any
employe of the elevator can toll
definitely the cause of the Are. Just
before the flames broke out on the sec-

ond floor or cecond tier of bins of
the elevator, there was heard an ex
plosion, followed by the blowing out
of the tiled side of the elevator at that
point The theory that a bomb caused
this has been advanced and will bo In-

vestigated.
Another theory la that of spontane

ous combustion.
Many Incidents of heroism ennobled

the tragedy of the fire. Tugboat cap-

tains steamed hurriedly to the pier
and made heroic efforts to pull the
steamers away, nnd also, with the aid
of other craft, saved the lives of many
men who Jumped from the elevator
Into the water.

Several women, the majority of them
unable to ppeak English, crowdod
about the pier crying frantically.' Their
husbands and fathers were employed
In the elevator, nnd probably were
tmong the missing.

NATIONAL DANK3 SET RECORDS.

Resources Greatest In the History Of
the System.

Washington. The prosperity of the
people of the United Statos, as reflcct--d

by the natlonnl banks, Is the great-ss- t

In the history of the country, ac-

cording to a statement by Comptroller
of the Currency John Skelton Wll-lam-

The analysis of the reports of
the national banks, as made on May
1, shows that their total resources on
that date were $14,105,000,000, sur-
passing by $356,000,000 the greatest
assets ever shown In the history of
these Institutions.

TO VISIT U. S.f

Submarine Merchant Liner Will Arrive
By July 5.

New York. A bet of $500 at even
monoy was made here that a Gornun
submarine liner would register her ar-

rival with the cu?toms authorities of
this port beforo July 6. The wager
was made between officials of two well-know- n

steamship companies. The
man who bet the e

would arrive was not only confident
she would make the voyage without
trouble, but would enter this port with-ou- t

submerging.

ARGENTINA ELECTS PRESIDENT.

Dr. Hlloplto Irogoyen, Radical, To Suc-

ceed Dr. De La Plaza.

puenos Alros. Dr. Ililoplto Irlgoyen
was elected by the electoral college
."residual of Ue Republic to succeed
Dr. Victorino da la Plaza, lie was the
lomlnce of the Radical party. Prlaglo
.rr.a. Radical, was olected Vice Presi-

dent

A megaphone and fan have been
combined in a recent novelty.

IE I
TO BORDER

To Check Outbreak In the
Laredo Region.

NORTH MEXICO AFIRE

Washington Officials See Serious Pur-

pose Behind Raid On Coleman
Ranch Bandits Killed and

Captured Dy Posse.

Washington. With 1,500 additional
regular troops ordered to the Mexican
border and reports of the rapid spread
of n feeling continuing to
pour In from consuls all over North-
ern Mexico, administration officials
made no attempt to disguise their un
easiness.

It was officially admitted that there
Is growing alarm over what the agita-
tion may produce and the possibility
of an attack on General Pershing's ex-

pedition.
No case of attack on the persons

of American residents In Mexico has
been reported, although there have
been one or two attacks on vacant
consulates and other American prop-
erty.

' Distributed By Raids.
Part of the increasing apprehension

here Is due to the renewed raids In
the Laredo region. Several reports
dealing with the situation there have
been received. Officials declined to re-v- al

details, but they gave the' Impres-
sion of having reason to believe a seri-
ous purpose was behind the bandit raid
on the Coloman ranch. Three raiders
were killed and three captured, one re-

port said, adding that they attempted
to burn a railroad bridge near Laredo,
but failed. '

The new force sent to join General
Funston's border patrol, Secretary
Baker said, was to All In gaps In the
guard, such as that near Laredo. It
will be composed of 10 companies of
coast artillery and a battalion of engi-
neers. The artillerymen will be with-
drawn from fortifications between
Portland, Maine, and Sandy Hook, and
the engineers go from barracks In this
city. The Secretary Bald there was no
present intention of calling out addi-
tional National Guard regiments for
border duty.

Cavalrymen Fired On.
General Mann, commanding at La-

redo, reported that a patrol of three
cavalrymen was tired on during the
night rf June 10 near the town of
Hachlta and Private W. L. aundera,
of Twop K, Twelfth Cavalry, slightly
wounded. Two mounted Mexicans, who
did the firing, escaped.

A message from Captain Burrago,
commanding the battleship Nebraska
at Vera Cruz, said there was consider-
able unrest In that region, due ap-

parently, to the currency situation.
There were no evidences of unfriendli-
ness toward Americans, the message
said. It added that the Carranza Gov-

ernment had been sending troops and
ammunition Inland. Captain Burrage
did not know the object of these
troops' movements.

NEW ITALIAN CABINET.

All Political Parties Are Represented
In the Personnel.

Rome. The new Cabinet was off-

icially announced. It comprises IS
members, three holding new portfolios.
These are the ministries of works,
communications and provisions. All
political parties are represented In the
personnel of the, new Cabinet

NEW MARCONI INVENTION.

Will Be Used To Prevent Collisions Of
Ships In Fog.

London. Announcement was made
hore that William Marconi will bring
out shortly a new device, which should
put an end to collisions between ships
)n darkness or fog. It is described as
a simple contrivance, easily installed,
which will be operated from the bridge
of a ship.

PENNSYLVANIA IN COMMISSION.

Deemed Most Pow-erfu- l

Warship Afloat.

Norfolk, Va. Tho new
Pennsylvania came to the Nor- -

folk Navy Yard Monday from her bui'd- -

era at Newport rews, ond was commis-
sioned In the United States Navy, with
Capt. II. B. Wilson commanding. Next
week she will go to Philadelphia to

receive a silver service. With her IS

rifles, 4 21 Inch torpedo tubes
and 22 guns.

WILSON CALLS OUT

NATIONALJ GUARD

State Troops for Patrol Duty

on Mexican Border. '

REPLY TO MEXICO'S THREAT

The Order Will Summon 125,000 Millti,

To the Various State Mobilization
Camps A Day Of Feverish
Activity At War Department

Washington. President Wllsoa Su-
nday called out virtually the entire Na

tlonal Guard of the country, number

Ing 125,000 officers and men, for serv-

ice In defense of the Mexican border
Tho President's action followed the

receipt of reports from General Kuni.

ton showing that the present force on

the border would have to be greatly In.

creased to protect it against raids.
The calling out of the mllllla will

also enable more of the regulars along

the border to be sent into Mcxlce It

any emergency, either in pursuit of

bandits or for the reinforcement of tin

expedition commanded by General
Pershing if attacked by the de facto

government
The announcement that the Natloml

Guard had been called Into the fe-

deral service was mado by Secretary

Baker at 6.30 o'clock Sunday afternoon
following a day of feverish activity In

the War Department.
Immediately thereafter Secretary

Baker sent a telegram to every gove-
rnor, calling all or part of the militia
of that Stato "Into the service of the

United States forthwith."
These telegrams Indicated what

proportion of the militia of each State
was wanted. The governors weir
asked to have the militia assembled it
the mobilization poInU already deslit

nated for each State.

Secretary Baker Explains.

Here Is the text of Secretary Eaker'i

Announcement of tho call for militia:
"In view of the disturbed condition.'

on the Mexican border, and In order to

insure complete order and protection

for all Americans, the President hai

called out substantially all State

militia, and will send them to the bo-

rder wherever and as fully as General

Funston determines them to be needed

for the purpose stated.
. "If all are not needed an effort will

be made to relieve those on duty there

from time to time, so as to distribute
the duty.

"This call for militia Is wholly un

related to General Pershing's expedi

tlon, and contemplates no additional
entry into Mexico except as may be

necessary to pursue bandits who a-

ttempt outrages on American soil.
"The militia are being called out to

as to leave some troops in the several

States. They will be mobilized at

their stations where necessary recruit-lu-

can be done."

War Strategists Busy.

Feverish activity was-- manifested at

the War Department throughout the

day, with secret conferences, inter-

rupted only by luncheon, between
Baker, Generals Biks, ScUt and

Mills. Before Mr. Baker departed for

the White House Brigadlor Genoral M.

M. Macomb hastened to the War D-

epartment with i'war plans." A large

force of officials was called to the d-

epartment to perfect the details for

transporting the troops. Telegrams
from General Funston "poured into the

department saying the situation U In-

coming hourly more dantorous in

many border towns. The situation at

Brownsvlllo was most alarming. Ge-

neral Funt-ton'- s dispatches were not

made public, but they are understood

to have emphasized the noco.-isit-
y for

roinforcemonts to the border

guard without delay. The adminl
has plainly become uneasy over

General Trevlno's threat to attack Ge-

neral Pershing's troops If they moved in

any other than a northerly direction.

Forces Must De Recruited.

General Mills, chief of the mllitis

division, Informed militia heaeta in th

various States that Infantry companies

must be recruited to a minimum of 65

men, cavalry troops to 65 mon, co-
mpanies of engineer to 65 men and com-

panies of tho artillery to 136 men.
Mobilization War Department head

said, would be speedy. In many States,

Including New York, Illinois, Mass-

achusetts, Wisconsin, Pennsylvania,
Ohio and others recruited te ft"

strength, troops will be moving to their

mobilization points within a few hours.

The minimum militia strongth of the

United States is 145,000.

Tension More Acute.

Genoral Frodorlck Funston, co-
mmanding the border forces," will desi-

gnate the time and plnce for movements

of Guardsmen to the International l"16

as the occasion shall require.
In announcing the orders, SecrctfT

f.aker said the State forcos would I

employed only to guard the border a"1'

that no additional oop movenionts

lr.to Mexico were contemplated except

In pursuit of raiders.
Simultaneously with the Nations'

Guard call, Secretary Daniels, of 'h

Navy Department, ordered additions'

war vessels to Mexlcnn waters on bo"1

coasts to safeguard Amorican lives.

At the War, Navy and State IW''
meiits' It was stated that no now ad-

vices as to the situation in Mexico ha"

come to percipltate tho new orders-

Within tl;e last two weeks, however,

tension has been Increasing Btoau'

The crisis presented by General W
ranr.a's note demanding the reca" 0

Genoral Pcrshlng'p expedi'.lonery f"e
has been followe- - by a virtual
matura served on the Amorican ofM6

by Goneral Trevlno, ths Mexican com

mander in Chihuahua. To tins
added the possll:l!lty that America"

and Mexican trocss had clashed acros

the border from an Benito, Texas.


